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WILMINGTON, DEL., TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 1888.NO. 151. ONE CENT.

SAVED THE LYNCHERS TROUBLE. ALL LONDON DELIGHTED. WIFE MURDER IN CONNECTICUT. ELECTION AFTERMATH. to seven in the nost houno of represent a 
There 1» still doubt about Went Vlr- 

giuia am! California. The Democrat*
HORROR UPON HORROR.!, HAMBURGER The Author of an Atrocious Double Mar

der Commua Sulchte.
Bloomington, Ills., Nor. la— Peter Rowe, 

a rich lauker of Weuona, north of this city, 
and his wife, were found murdered yesterday 
morning. They had just moved luto a now 
residence, and it is supposed that the mur 
derer thought there Was considerable money- 
in the house. The villain used a coupling pin, 
beating both of his victims to death with it. 
The room prosuited a shocking sight, th 
bodies of both Mr. Howe and his wife tielnp 
terribly bruised and pounded about the head, 
and the horrible nature of the fiend's visl l 
being visible in other ways. The object o' 
the murderer was plainly one of plunder, but 
he did not realize much beyond a few trinkets 
Mr. Howe has, at times, been known to liav. 
considerable sums in hia house, but there wm 
none at the time of the murder. Wenone 
and the surrounding country is greatly ex 
cited over the brutal crime. Mr. Howe ha
resided at Weuona for years and was widely 
known. The firm name of the bank was 
formerly Howe, Hodges & Kelson, but ol 
late it hud been Howe & Hon.

Charles Burkhard, a dissolute fellow, was 
suspected of committing the crime, and a 
watch was placed on the rooms over a grocery, 
where ho resided with his wife. He discovered 
the smtineis, and going to his bedroom out 
his throat with a razor and diet! within a 
few minutes.

It is stated that the cause of the deed waJ 
petty spite.
lynched had he not committed suicide.

A Discharged and Drunken Workman Im
itates .lark the Kipper.

Portland, Conn., Nov. W.—Mrs. Ellen 
Cooper, aged 3*J, wife of a harne.« maker, 
w ho ha« been working in Meriden, wan found 
dead in bed, her Ixxly frightfully backe 1 and 
mutilated. Her husband returned from Mer
iden two week* ago, and said ho waa on 
stnk \ but sho doubbnl it, ami on investiga
tion learned he had been discharged for not 
attending to business.

Cooper wan drunk Friday and Saturday, 
but was sober Sunday. He had been reading 
the account« of the Whitechapel murder, and 
was gristly excite«!. He told soiiu) of his 
acquaintance« that he would Hx his wife bo 
fore Monday, 
no more.
Sunday night, but no noise was heard by any 
person ou side or by the children in tho 
house.

Mm. Cooper received a letter Saturday 
night, ami went to tho postoSlot? and declared 
it had been opened them Tho postmaster 
told her the letter had been dolivered to her 
son all right a few minute* before. She 
create«! a scone and drew quite a crowd 
amund her. Before she left she made an in
sulting remark to the postmaster.

Cooper was arrested in Middletown. He 
ftnierta that the letter which his wife received 
came from an East Hampton business man, 
and proved that his wife was unfaithful, 
which justified his killing her. Cooper said 
he was sober when ho went to bod, and hurl 
the ax at hand to uw<* when his wife went to 
sleep. The couple came hero from Hartford 
last April.

may
have elected Thompson in tho First district 
of California. This would reduce tin* 
jority, otherwise appearing to be seven, to 
five. Th«' Democrats claim from throe b» 
four in West Virginia. Mr. Breckinridge, 
of Kentucky, figures out a Republican ma
jority of from one to three. There seems to 
be no room for doubt that tho Republicans 
will organize tho house.

A Long Desired Change in the 
Chief of Police.

Gen. Harrison’s Mail Arrives 
by the Wagon Load.

A Crazed Wife Incinerates 
Herself and Children.

-

Sc SOTSTSL
WHY SIU CHARLES RESIGNED. congratulating mb. mouton. SEQUEL TO THE MINE DISASTER.

He Anticipated Removal at a routing
Bloating—Scotland Yard Joins In tho Re

joicing—A Socialist Outbreak feared In

Consequence.

London, Nov. 13.—Sir Charles Warren, 
chief of the Metropolitan police, has re
signed.

It transpires that Sir Charles Warren hod 
not intended to resign, despite the popular 
clamor for bis removal, until in the latter 
part of last week ho 
heard, from what 
seemed to him ex
cellent authority, 
that the govern
ment hod decided 
to make of him a 
vicarious sacrifice 
in the interest of ^ 
one or two of his / 
superiors inofficial À 
life. Knowing that «Î 
the cabinet would * 
hold a council on 
Saturday, presum
ably with the ob
ject >f making his 8ir chaules tvariien. 
case the chief sub
ject of discussion, Oon. Warren wrote a 
letter to Home Secretary Matthews on Fri
day sveniag, tendering his resignation, os
tensibly because the home secretary, a week 
previous, had mildly censured him for hav
ing written a magazine article defending the 
administration at Scotland Yard, tha writing 
of which was a violation of the civil eervice 
rule« It is undeniably a fact that until the 
receipt of Gen. Warren’s letter Mr. Mat
thew « was not aware that the former had 
written the article mentioned, but being 
fully aware that be was the principal person 
for whosa shortcomings the chief commis
sioner of metropolitan police was to be made 
a scajwgoat the home secretary made ha«t« 
to accept the resignation end secure in it* 
acceptance the acquiescence of his colleagues.

The police as well as the general public are 
delighted at the retirement of Oen. Warren, 
whoso arbitrary administration baa rendered 
life miserable to them, but ail fear that the 
sudden change in tho bead of tha police de
triment will involve temporary trouble 
with the Socialists, who are conspicuously 
jubilant over Warren’s departure from Scot
land Yard, and already discussing plans for 
a demonstration in celebration of the event. 
Every Socialist, and, to his sorrow, almost 
every shopkeeper in the vicinity, remembers 
that to-day is tho anniversary of tha bloody 
attempt of a mob, led by Commoner Graham, 
to force its way into Trafalgar square in 
defiance of Gen. Warrens prohibitory 
order posted throughout London two days 
before, and many persons express fear that 
tho retirement of the man whose prompt 
action averted a terrible and prolonged riot 
on that occasion will embolden tho lawless 
clement to violence.

Since tha announcement of Gen. Warren’s 
resignation It has leaked out that ho carried 
his habitual meanuess to the length of squab
bling about the terms of hiring the biood- 
bouuds whici wore brought into requisition 
in tho attempt to run down the Whitechapel 
murderer. This so disgusted the owner of 
the dogs that he removed them to the country 
a fortnight ago, and no hounds have been em
ployed since, the assertions of the police offi
cials to tho contrary notwithstanding. It is 
probable that either Assistant Commissioner 
Monro, thief Constable Wood, of Man
chester, or Mr. C. E. Howard Vincent, 
member of parliament for Central Sheffield, 
will succeed Gen. Warren, though Home 
Secretary Matthews favors Chief Constable 
Farndale, of Birmingham, for tho position.

At the inquest on the body of the Kelly 
»oman a witness testified that ha saw the 
murderer enter tho house with the woman 
shortly before the killing. Ho noticed that 
the man’s face had a curiously blotched ap
pearance.

The President-T’.lect Kao Done Nothing 

Toward Forming Ills Cabinet Vet—News 

from Hie Doubt fill States—Indication» 

That the House Will lie Very Close.

THE LEADERS Marl« n*rt!nin« Looks Upon the Chaire«!

IteniaiiMi of Her Husband, Gi

•ml Sat unit«« llernelf nml Sleeping

Little Ones with Oil and Light» It,

Pittshvro, Km , Nov. la-Marie Bor- 
thune, wife of mo of the viel inis of the min* 
disaster, set firs to herself and five children, 
and all hut tho eldest daughter were burned 
to death. Among tho bodies recover«! from 
the fatal shaft was that of Isiuis Borlhune. 
and when his wife recognised tho mangled 
l'orna in« a shriek was heard and tho griel 
stricken woman hail swooned. When shi 
recovered she refused to sjienk or notice any 
one, and it was evident that her reason had 
gone. As she evinced no disposition to bo 
«»me violent, little attention was paid to her, 
and all day long she sat at her door, regard
less of tho cries of her five children, tb* 
youngest a babe of 6 months old.

Late In the evening she ap|>arently roused 
from her stupor, and took her children to tho 
improvised morgue, whore lay tho body oi 
her huslond. Hho led each child up to th* 
ghastly corpse, and still with that awful 
silence which had marked her from the b» 
ginning of her bereavement, led thorn away 
to the little but which hail sheltered them U> 
the past.

No attention was paid to her by those wha 
were busy with the dead and dying, bul 
alsmt midnight a cry of fire from the villag* 
of Frontenac gat bered a crowd of workeri 
from tho mine to the streets. It was sees 
tliat the Berthunc cabin wo* in liâmes, and 
willing hands were soon at work to save th* 
inmates. The oldest child, a girl of 3 years, 
tucowdad in escaping from the fire, which 
devoured tho rest of tho family, and her 
story was one tliat «ent a thrill of horror 
through her bearers. Ehe said that her mother 
«ont each of the children to bed with a kiss, 
and then sat down near the stove.

Tlio girl could uot sleep and lay watching 
her mother, who, after sitting for some time, 
took the can of coal oil aud poured it over 
lieraelf and the bed clothes of the children. 
The grief stricken woman then set fire to 
some pa|>or and mattered it about the room, 
and soon the whole place was in fiâmes. Th* 
daughter struggled a short time with her 
mother in an endeavor to got away, but the 
bumiug oil on her mother’s clothes caused 
such intense heat that she soon relax«! her 
grasp. The girl finally managed to got oui 
of the door, where she fell exhausted ami 
frightfully burned. The cabin burned Ilka 
tinder, and soon nothing was left but tha 
glowing embers from which were raked tho 
charred liodies of tho insane mother and her 
four children.

Horn«G«*n. Huri-inon*» Opportunity.
Birmingham, Ala., Nov. 18.—A curinu- 

iaper is circulating here. It is addressed 1« 
Mr. Harrison, reciting that he now has au 
opportunity of making a national adminis
tration that will break all sectional lines 
and result la a united country. Ho is 
urged to appoint good officials in the south 
and to give to tha south liberal and enlight
ened treatment. It is signed by prominent 
business mou irresjiectivu of [wirty.

Pared« la llroohlyn.
New York, Nov. 13.-The Republicans of 

Brooklyn had a big parada last night in 
honor of the recent national victory. It i« 
claimed that 38,000 men were In line. Among 
those who review«! the |>nradi>
United States District Attorney A, W. Ten 
uey ami Hon. Warner Miller, 
fine display of fireworks and much enthu 
8‘asiiL

FOH THE

NEWTON, KERSEY AND
Indian a poux, Nov. 13.—The presldent- 

•lect pass«! the day very quietly at his resi
dence, receiving a go. nil y number of neigh- 
Imrs and home friends who called, and read
ing his letters and eastern papers. Him« the 
day of his election Gan. Harrison’s moll has 
steadily increased, until it lias now reach«! 
mammoth proportions Yesterday morning 
it rcquinsl au express wagon to haul ttie 
bundles of letters and bags of newspapers 
that had arrived sinco Saturday. About 
1,500 letleiv aud several bags of newspapers 
comprised the mail.

Something like eighty telegrams were aim 
received, mostly of a congratulatory charms 
t r, es are also his letters. Heretofore Oen 
Harrison lias aimed to reply to every letter, 
if only to aekuow’lodge its receipt, but with 
such an extraordinary increase he now find« 
thut the task of replying to each letter » ill 
lie too great for him to umlertafce, as it would 
more than occupy his entire time

One or two callers were near political 
friends and associates, with whom he talked 
about public mutters somewhat, but was him 
► If very reticent, expressing noopiaions, but 
saying that he Was now listening to all that 
could b;t said, and was anxious to hear the 
voice of tlie country upon matters connected 
with the administration he • 
cent rol. The great mass of his correspondence 
Is of course merely congratulai >ry, but there 
Is a large share of it devoted to politics, and 
tins he m ill try ami read for himself or have 
lyllabusaed m such shajsi that lie » au become 
persona ly acquainted with its character and 
suggi st ions.

This much can ie positively said, that 
yet ihs general has not ftx>si his mind upon 
any one for a |x»ition in the cabinet, or tor 
any prominent post of honor or service. 
Already he .« in receipt of in my letters from 
tlie south ami other portions of tho country 
asking for interviews, and with his provint 
fading ho will be glal to talk with any rep
resentative men; but of course he cannot have

Fur Beaver Overcoats.
SI 0.00.

that she should trouble him 
A light was seen in his house late

THE LEADERS
FOR

tmSUITS. W.’( (> f V

There was u
ML

Abingdon All-Wool Suits,
812.00.

The %Burkhard would have bo©u Mudd Claim« a Majority.
Anna poli», Md., Nov. 13.—Sidney E. 

Mudd, tho ll q)iibli«*an candidate for con^re** 
In the* Fifth district, n.sscrU: that bo ha* Uhus 
elc 'U*d by a majority of aix. Ho will apply 
to tho court* for a mandamus to compel Guv 
ernur *)ack*on to harne tu him a certificat# 
of election.

I
» CONCERNING ALASKA.

Its Population ami Us Posslbllitlo A» an 
Agricultural District.

Washington, Nov. 13—Governor Swine- 
ford, of Alaska, in his annual report says 
tho H’hite population has greatly inert as«I 
during the post year owing to the extension 
of mining ojierations aud tho development 
of the salmon cauu ng industry. Hu sayj 
that the number of tn» nativ, population 
has been greatly underestimated, ami esti
mates that there are 35,000 natives. The 
total population is 43,850, and of this num
ber there are 0,500 whites, 1,300 creole* aud 
3,350 aients.

The governor says but little has been ac
complish«! in the way of agricultural devel
opment. The only obstacle iu the way ol 
agriculture, iu the opinion of tho governor, 

I is that the lands are not available for settle 
j ment. He says that the climate is favorabl« 
! aud the soil rich, and he sees no reason why 
I Alaska may uot ultimate y rival Montana 

and Wyoming as a cattle country.

AXWORTHY’S EXPLANATION.

LEADERSTHE He Claims To II« the Victim of a Con
spiracy—Making Restitution.

Cleveland, Nov. li—Mayor Babcock 
gave to th. press a let by received by him 
from Thomas Axworthy, written prior to the 
former's hasty departure for Montreal, 
where the mayor was unsuccessful in his at
tempt to secure an interview with the de
faulting city treasurer. Tho letter bears 
date Oct. 38, and in it tha writer says that 
his downfall was caused by loaning on call, 
at the suggestion of prominent Cleveland 
parties, large sums of money on which he re
ceived the interest regularly. Greatly to bis 
surprise, however, when the principal was 
demanded it was not forthcoming, and in
vestigation proved that the men, whom h. 
supposed to be worth millions, could not 
hav* paid ths loans within four months after 
they were made.

There was a combination to ruin him, the 
writer says, and it succeeded admirably. 
Mr. Axworthy then gives a list of his entire 
belongings, estimated by him to he worth 
»310,000, and authorizes the mayor to act as 
ills attorney in tho transfer of his property 
to the city, to make good, as far as possible, 
the loss sustained. His wife, he says, will 
give a quit claim to the same for a nominal 
consideration. The list of his assets includes 
stocks, bonds, notes, etc,, many of which are 
pronounced by hankers to bo worthless or of 
tifiling value. Mayor Babcock will proba
bly make another trip to Montreal in th* 
hope of having a personal interview with th* 
defaulter.

FOB Preparing for Inauguration.
Washington, Nov. 18.—Col. Quay, chair

man of the Republican national committee, 
has appointed Mr. A. T. Britton, of Wash 
ington, chairman of tho committee on ar- 
ragements for tho inauguration of President- 
elect Harrison.

ii form Bad

Children's Clothing.Boys’ and

LEADERSTHE RUNNING DOWN THE R0DBERS.
"FOH Two Arrests ami ill* Principal MTU Soon 

It© in Uustodf.
New Orleans, Nov. 13 —J, Leon Pounds, 

arrested Saturday for mail robbery, was ur 
raigned and committed in default of ball. 
Letters were found on him that were stolen 
in the Northeastern railway train robbery 
Nov. 3. Cora Ellis, passing os Um Girard, 
of Tyler, Tex., who had arrived here on her 
way from Covington, La. (tho place where 
Pounds was arrest«!), to Texas, was ar
rested, and »300 of the stolen money 
found sewed in her clothing. She has been 
living with E. F. Bunch, who committal 
the train robbery, 
that Bunch gave her tho money.

The detectives expect to capture Bunch 
within two days. Ho secured »10,JUKI cash 
from tho ex prias oar. Ho is 45 years old, 
was born in Noxubee county, Miss., is six 
feet two inches tall, has rod hair and whis
kers, was once school teacher at Amite, La., 
and later clerk of Cook county, Tex,; re
sided at Gainesville, but was indicted for 
forgerÿ, and left there two years ago; 
with the Burrows boys in tho Texas Narrow 
Gauge train robbery near Texarkana; wa. 
arrest«!, turned state's evidence, was tailed 
out by the (Southern Kxprens company, dm- 
ajijsittred and was uot heanl of again until 
the robbery ten days ago.

Among tho articles found in “Mrs, Gir
ards” trunk was n jackage containing eight 
dynamite cartridges. She also liai two 
heavy revolvers, which, she stated, she al
ways carried, and slept with them under her 
pillow.

MEN’S AND BOYS’

SINGLE PANTS
>

hi* Um. fruitlcwly or frivolously exhausted 
by mere idle curiosity seeker». The general 
is very well, and take« his new surrounding» 
and work with his usual equipo*' of maimer.

The strain of the campaign has been very 
groat iijHtn him, and is not unlikely tliat he 
may take a brief vacation before bin inaugu
ration, tin ugh where cr when is not yet.out- 
llued evej iu his own mind. The g -ucr.il i« 
organizing his força of clerk.«, and hu.« np- 
po'.uted Mr. E. F. Tibbotts of Hi s city vs 
stenographer. Hu s|s)niis all his time at 
boms, taking hla recreation iu th. shape of 
long walks, of which he is very fond, an I to 
whi.-h he has always lieeii accustomed. The 
domestic routine of the home is, of course, 
gioutly interrupted, for the general is “at 
homo” with his accustomed courtesy anil 
g od nature. _ ____

CONGRATULATIONS TO MR. MORTON.

Telegrams From I’roniIunit Republican« 
Expressing Niltlltai-lion,

Ruinkclift. N. Y,, Nov. 13.—Hon. Levi 
P. Morton aud family have left their coun
try residence tor New Y'ork.

The following are among tha large num
ber of telegrams of congratulation recently 
received by Mr, Morton;

James Morrissey, Richmond, Va; 
rept tlie i-ongratulations of tho Irish-Amerl- 
cou National Republican Tariff league."

Hon. Thomas Cornell, Rondout, N. Y. ; 
“The rreult clearly gives evidence that 
Americans are fur America."

J. N. Huston and others, Indianapolis: 
“Indiana has redeem ti her pledge 
gratitude of tho Irishman hie 
shown in this election.”

O. VV. Peterson, Jersey City: “I congratu
late you over the greatest victory the Ameri
can peoplb have had or will have in tho hi* 
tory of polities.”

John il. 8tarin: “Protection being set
tled iu tile American mind for a generation 
or more, I congratulate you.”

Gen. Lucias Fairchild; “Above all I am 
glad tho American people have escaped the 
great danger which threaten«! them."

Henry U. Piarco, Indianapolis: “Congratu
lations from thousands of Indiana Demo
crats like my seif, who voted for you openly."

Senator A bison: “Accept my sincere and 
hearty congratulations. The victory is great."

Jooi A. Krhurdt; “Before you have tin 
ished your term the policy of tho Republican 
party will have placed a mill on every stream 
in every southern state, and all who have 
tho right to vote will lie able to do so with
out lot oh hindrance. "

THE LEADERS
A Train Completely Hiinied t’p.

Charlotte, 8. C., Nov. 13.—Passenger 
train No. 53, from Atlanta, was thrown 
from tho track by a broken wheel near Toc- 
coa, Ga. Every car rolled down an embank
ment and was burned, not so much as n 
plank of the whole train being left. Several 
passengers, a baggage and expressman were 
badly hurt, but noue fatally.

FOR

Find Furnishing Goods. Tho woman confess«!

I. HAMBURGER Thompson Defeat» DeHaven.
j Ran Francisco, Nov. 1;).—Returns from 

two northern counties change the plurality 
in the First congressional district from Do- 
Haven (Rep.) to Thompson (Dom.). The lat
ter now has a plurality of about 110, with 
one small county and parts of two counlie 
to hear from.

Deduced Carrying Kates.
New York. Nov. 13,—Tho Erie railroad 

insists on its differential rate, and has put in 
force rates from Now York to Chicago rang
ing from forty-five cents to nineteen conta, 
or from five cents to one cent per 100 pounds 
below the cut rate made fiy the Now York 
Central. Advices from Philadelphia »tat« 
that the Pennsylvania road has mat the cut* 
and issuwi a reduce.! schedule.

& SONS,
Cntabj & Hill's Old Stolid,

"il'
Hough VTcatlmr 

Montreal, Nov. 13.—On Saturday the 
Bossiere line steamship from Havre put in at 
St. Pierre Miquelon disabled. On Thursday 
night, when she was off the Bird Rocks, her 
pistou rod broke, stopping the engines. Tho 
steamer broached to and the waves washed 
over her. Before she could be brought into 
the wind by her small sail her boats wt re 
smashed, and almost every movable thing 
was swept away. One seaman had bis leg 
broken. It is reported from Rimouski that 
seren lmats containing thirty-six 
missing from the gu t fishing limit, bvlonging 
in Gaene and the lower part of Quebec. They 
may liav* been disabled and have put luto 
Green bay for repaire

tho Lnkffi,

220-222 Market Street. Gloucester's Annual Loss.
Gloucester, Mass., Nov, 13.—Fourteen 

vessels hailing from this port have been lost 
at soa during tha year. Their value was 
$05,000; insurance, »54,127. Sixty-three lives 
were lost. This recon 1 is a slight improve
ment upon that of last year.

Disastrous Explosion,
Rharon, Ph,, Nov 13.—A large gas tank, 

the property of the Hliaron Gas and Water 
company, exploded with therrifiu force. Th« 
buildings and the machinery at the works 
wore destroy«!. An employee named < ’liarles 
Smith was killed. The cause of tlie explosion 
is nut known. The damages are large. 
Every bouse in the town was shaken aud 
some of them badly shattered.

I’ll11 Daly Acquitted.
Freehold, N. J., Nov. 13.—Phil Daly, 

proprietor of tho Pennsylvania Club house, 
the larges, and most fashionable gambling 
establishment at Ixmg Branch, was tried on 
a cliargo of illegal sale of liquor and ac
quitted, Judge Walling instructing the jury 
that the eriilenco was nut sufficient to sus
tain the charge.

II. Clay Ward, James U. Wright, 
Glanage rs

Stores :

WILMINGTON,
BALTIMORE,
WASHINGTON.

nu-n areThe Dell Company Defeated.
Washington, Nov. IS.—The supreme court 

of the United States render« 1 a decision yes
terday iu tha demurrer case of tha United 
States vs. The American Boll Telephone com
pany. The decision was in favor of tha 
United States.

Ac- GOLDEN GATE SPECIAL.

The Most Complete and Fastest Lung 
Distance Train In the World.

Chicago, Nov. IS,—Arrangements have 
been completed by the Union aud Central 
Pacific roods to put on a fast limited Pull
man vestibuled train, to be called the 
“Golden Gate Mpocial,” to run weekly be
tween Council Bluffs and Hau Francisco. 
The service will begin Wednesday, Dec. 5 
prox., ami the train is to be the imut perfect 
in all its appointments in the world. It will 
lie lighted with electric light, heated by 
steam from the locomotive, have a barlier 
shop, separate liuth rooms for ladies and 
gentlemen, and a ladies' maid iu attendance 
on women and children.

The train will consist of a imggage car, 
two sleeping cars, one dining car und one 
comjiOHite ear. divided into sleeping, library, 
smoking and observation rooms. Many other 
novel features will be introduced. The run 
is to lie made iu sixty hours- leaving Council 
Bluffs every Wwlnesduy morning at 10 
o’clock and arriving in San Francisco every 
Saturday at 8 p. m. Returning the train will 
leave San Francisco at 7 p. m. aud arrive in 
Council Bluffs every Tuesday at 3. The I are 
between Council Bluffs and Sau Francisco, 
including everything--railroad ticket, sleep
ing berth, meals en route and service—will 
be »100. *________________

I

A Voting Lady DUnppears.
Con nbuh, O.. Nov. 13.— Miss Luzzane 

Fairwether, a teacher of ths French language 
iu a select school, has since Oct. 3! been vis
iting the Rev. J. F. King ami family of this 
city. On Friday last she left Mr King's 
residence to attend services at St. Joseph’s 
cathedral, saying that she would return by 0 
p. m. As she did not return that evening 
Mr. King visit*«! tha cathedral and found 
that she had not been there and no trace of 
her has yet been obtained. The laly hod 
been heiress to an extensive property in 
France, which has recently been lost in some 
way. It is feared that this loss and ill health 
has l«xl her to commit suicide.

II,.

s be.-n wellYellow Ferer Uaroid.
Jacksonville, Nov. 13. — There were 

thirty new cases report«! and three deaths— 
Amanda .Owen (colored), James Ricker,« and 
Jennie Shepherd. Fourteen of the new casej 
are white. Total cases to date, 4,511; death«, 
388.

HELP WANTED.

TtTANTED:-AGENTS TO SELL BUILD- 
’’ in« lot*. Several good, active can

vasser* can make from to $UM) per month. 
Call between 1 and 2 o’clock.

JOHN H. LUNOSTHKET, Manager, 
Room 5*. Exchange Building, 

nth and Market

Helen»?«! from Wexford «lall. asKi
Dublin, Nov. 13.—Commoner John E. 

1 Redmond has been unconditionally released 
New Y'ork, Nov. 13.— The steamer Iberia 1 irom his imprisonment in Wexford jail, 

eould not be found by the wreckers who 1 three weeks iu advance of the expiration of 
went in search of her, and she is supposed to Ins sentence. He was discharged on tho od- 
have sunk. vice of the prison doctors. He has lost thir

teen ]ioauds during his confinement.

Itenlgiiiitton of a Postollle« Force.
Fisplay, O., Nov. 14.—The Fiudlay post- 

office employes recognized tho fact that on 
and after March 4 a uo»r administration will 
lie In power. The |KWtinast«r, his deputy, oil 
hi« clerks and all the letter carriers for
warded their resignations to Washington, 
tlie same to take effect immediately alter tha 
date named.

Seve streets.
G< to tho Dottolil.

NOTICES.

OTICK. A FULL ATTENDANCE OF 
t he G rocer.«' Association Is desired Wed- 

< nesday evening. Nov. 14. at 7.33 o’clock.
OT1CE.

N

N WvHther liullcatlooA.
Fair; warmer; winds shifting to southerly.

- re- ^
STATK OF DELAWARE, i 

Treasury Department,
Delaware. \
• o pay a State 

tax for the manufacture of spirituous ami 
alcoholic liquors for tho year 1886 and 1887, 

Section «, Chapter 384, Vol. 18, 
are, arc hereby notified to 

r the matter will be placed in 
the hand* of th© attorney-general.

WILLIAM HERBERT, 
State Treasurer.

Mr. Clmmhorluin Arrive».
Washington, Nov. it — Mr. J.»eph 

Chamberlain reached Washington at 3 
o’clock last night He drove at once tp the 
Endicott home, and remain«! there for 
hour. Mr. Chamiierlaln’s valet took th# 
baggage to tho Hotel Arno, where Ijidy 
Herbert, of England, is living. Mr. Cham- 
lierlaiu said that as ha bod coma to this 
country on private business only he did not 
care to discuss public questions. He declined 
to say anything concerning the approaching 
nuptials. It Ls unofficially announced that 
the wedding will taka place before tha close 
of the present week.

Criitpl Conciliatory.
Home, Nov. 151. —Signor Crispi, primo 

miuister, has assured France that Italy will 
extend a cordial welcome to M. Manana, the 
new French ambassador, lie also intimates 
% desire to remove ail present misunderstand
ings between th© two countries.

New ( ’asti. 
All perwms who are liabl TRADE BULLETIN. Mr*. Uol)ln*on Will Not Hang.

Boston, Nov. 13.—At a meeting of tha 
governor and his council yesterday afternoon 
the sentence of Mrs. Sarah Jane Robinson, 
who was to have l»oen hanged on Friday next 
for the murder of her brother-in law, Prince 
Albert Freeman, on June 18, 1885, was com
muted to solitary confinement for life in 
prison. __________________

York Money and Produce Market
Ouotationn.

N«required by 
Laws of Del 
settle at once

aw
New York. Nov. IS.—Money closed at 2 pel 

cent., tlie lowest rate. The highest was» St£ pel 
cent. Exchange closed steady; posted raws,
4.85<$4.ft46: actual rates, 4.84b*($1.8434 for « 
uaya and 4.8T$j(sj4.s8 for demand. Government» 
closed steady; cirtrcncy Cs, 1*2 bid; 4s, coup.,
127V* hid; 4t$s. do., IO8V4 bid.

Pacific railroad Isonds closed as follow*: Union 
firsts, 113^111'«; Union land grams, lO30dO6;
Union sinking funds, 110(^123; Centrals, Ii8l(^i6f

The slock market was an unsettled and waiting 
one during the morning, and up to 1 o'clock therfl 
was no feature of interest. In the first hour ol Warsaw, Nov. 13.—Queen Natalie of Ser- 
business the market «vu* weak, and prices d« via has purchased au e»tate at Kutuo, in the 
clined to H per rent, on some selling by rooju provmoeof Warsaw, paying therefor 1,800.- 
trnders, but after 11 o clock the market strength , I—. ’ ’
eued • on covering by the shorts, and tho déclins 
was fully recovered by midday. The market wai 
weak during the afternoon, and prices rapidly 
declined to the closeof business, when the hot toil j 
figures w ore generally current. Tlie decline, ai 
compared with Saturday's closing, ranged froir 
44 to lj>S per cent. The sales for the day amounted 
to 336,888 shares. ___

Bernhardt 1’rosecut.d for Taxes.
Vienna, Nov. 13.—Distraint has been laid 

upon th. wardrobe and other jiereoual prop
erty of Miss Sarah Bernhardt, who is giving 
a series of performances in Austria, for tho 
collection of 3,0UU florins income tax.

West Virginia Still in Doubt.
Charleston, W. Va. Nov. 13.—The elec

tion returns are coming in very slowly. The 
Republicans claim Golfs election 
ernor, and two congressmen, but the 
routed returns from Lincoln county give 
Jackson (Dem.) for congress, 330 majority, 
which will cl« t him by u small majority. 
Fleming (Dem.) for governor, through his at 
torney in this city, has informed the commis
sioners of K man hn county that ho desires a 

Tha Republican vote increas'd 
over 800 in this county, while the Democrats 
(lolled a slight increase over two years 
Senator Kcmia expresses the belief that the 
legislature will lie Democratic by two r 
three majority on joint ballot, aud fuels sa.i- 
guiuo of liU return t> the United Stab s scu- 

Governor Wilson will eontuet tha

E- JE. MÄ1NTE,
Watches, Diamonds,

«laehne*» Lut Hope (tone.
Washington, Nov. 13.—The United States 

supreme court hold that, the consolidation 
net of the state of New Y'ork, under which 
ex-Alderman Jaehue, of New York, was con
victed, is not retroactive, and that there is 
no reason for tlie discharge of Jaehue, and 
says: “A general law for tho punishment of 
offenses, which should endeavor to reach by 
its retroactive ojwation acts before com
mitted, as well ns to prescribe a rule of con
duct for the citizen in future, would tie void 
so fur as it was retrospective, but such in
validity would not affect the operation of 
tho law iu regard to the cases which were 
within tho legislative control The order of 
the circuit court refusing tha writs was 
right, and it is affirmed.”

Track latyers Killed by Dynamite.

Brapfuhd, Fa, Nov. 13.—Charles Benson, 
a Swale, was insiantly kilted and Antonio 
Ronairo and Nicol Betti, Italians, were 
fatally injured by an explosion of dynamite 
at Keiner, l’a. The men were engaged in 
track laying and tb# dynamite was being 
thawed at a fire when the calamity occurred.

Fever at Gainesville.
Oainksvillb, Fla, Nov. 13.—One new 

case of yellow fever, that of Mrs. Milliner, is 
reported. Tho relief committee has no fuiKjs, 
and the need of help Increases daily. Tha 
w eather is c >oler.

I as gov- 
cor-

Natalle Buys a Home.
A Texas Court House Blown Up.

Henrietta, Tex., Nov. 13.—At 1 o’cl s-k In 
the morning the city was aroused by a terrific 
explosion, but as it was supposai that the 
Republicans were still celebrating, no inves
tigation was made at th# time. An hour 
later it was discovered that a portion of the 
court house had been blown down. An ex
amination disclosed the fact that dynamite 
had been placed under a wing ot tho building, 
and almost totally destroyed it. Buildings 
adjoining on the pubi c square were also 
damaged. It is believed that a desire to 
destroy tho records was at the bottom of the 
affair.

recount.
bale of Fine Horses.

New Y'ork, Nov. 13.—Tho auction salo of 
high class horses that were exhibited in last 
week's horse show at Madison Square Garden 
began in the garden at noon yesterday. Tho 
prices obtained were iu some eases good, but 
hi other eases fur below their value. The 
highest amount paid for any of tha animals 
was »3,300 for W. E. D. Stokes’ champion 
team of high stoppers, Erebus and Wheeler.

ILZ'i.r

m [i]
I

ate.
honors with him. Nova Scotia Crops.

Halifax, Nov. 13.—The Nova Scotia crop 
report says there has been a good average 
yield of wheat, barley, oats and peas. Owiug 
to unfavorable weather, all other crops are 
below the average.

Silverware and Spectacles, General Market*.
New York, Nov. 12.—Flour continues in fair de* 

mund. with prices slightly in tlie buyers’ favor: 
fine grade* of winter, $3i&2.25; do. wpiing, $ .73(3
8.15; superfine winter, »a.te&lOO; do. spring, A pair of cream colored pomes belonging to Kiimored Assassination of Governor Guv. 
»89,3.60; extra No. 3 winter, 53.60(5,4.33; do Richard M. Hunt was sold for »1,700, and W. Kt Inins Nov 13—A „.«i 
spring, *3.60*4.10. Southern flour closed dull; £. D. Stokes’ roan mare Barbara sold for rluLjnu * „ v p M rru™
shipping grades, »I.S0®4.15. I cï 1SD The others were sold for an «versZ Gainesville. Tex., says; News was received

WHEAT Options were dull, irregular nnr M an average here yesterday from Tishmonlgo, the capital
weak, closing to IJ^c. lower for all but May, 1,1 auou * _J________________ ___ j of tho Chickasaw nation, that Governor Guy
which was Djc. higher. Spit lots closed wean ( ~~ i was assassinated lost Saturday night. Ad
apt lower. Spot sales of No, 1 red at Sl.19ai.a0) Frotecie.l by a Squaw. vices from the Chickasaw nation are that
extra red, »1,17®!.18; No. SI red, »Mftai.ll; No, 11 Ottawa, Nov. 13.-Themounted police de- I serious trouble is brewing between tb# fol- 
* ! £;. l-OT ’ «Î ,WJ P“rtmeut has been o.ffldaUy notified of the lowers cf Governor Guy and his opponent iu
*i u«K * ’ d ’ D ’ do-> J“>- ! capture, north of Calgarry, of an American

CORN-Options wore fairly octive, but easier i ‘““rde™r aud ,h.°?* V“9* niuu»1 Godin, 
closing fractionally lower for some months. Spoi 1 Pr0PeI d9^®^ desperado will be
lots closed quiet and easier. Kpet sole* of No. i landed over to tho Montana authorities, 
mixed at 61 ^4^5194c.; No. 2 mixed, Dec., 5(%c., j Uodin aud three other murderer* mode their 
do.. Jan., 4»»*c. ; do., May, 4844c. ' escape from jail a few day* before the date

OATS—Options were dull, but a shod« firmer ! üxed for their execution. The deeperadoee 
closihg «C. higher. Spot lots closed firm Spot wer. traoad northfrom Calgarry, where they
rÄÄÄ’ÄÄsr1

rest for many weeks, owing to the faithful 
devotion of a squaw, whose tribe kept her 
posted, regarding the movement* of the police.

Georgia Invites Gi . Harri-,m.
Avgusta, Ga., Nov. 13.—Twenty thousand 

people visited the exposition yesterday. Tha 
military parade exceed«! all expectations. 
The sham battlu had 15,000 spectators. Gov
ernor Gordon, of Georgia, and Senator Wade 
Uatiiph u, of South Carolina, reviewo 1 the 
troop«. The exposition board of manager« 
bare duciil«! to send a committee of promi
nent citizens of Georgia to invite President 
elect Harrison to visit the exposition, aud to 
extend th# invitation to Governor Hill, of 
New York. A committee was 
carry tho resolutions to Gen. Harrison and 
to urge his acceptance. The most conserva
tive men of Georgia approve this, and ear
nestly hope that Oen. Harrison will accept.

No. 15 East Fourth Street,
Wilmington. Del.

He Cut His Throat.
Boston, Nov. 13.—Patrick Monahan, aged 

55, has been found lying dead iu his house at 
tlie corner of Dublin mid Bolton streets, 
Cambridge. Ho committed suicide 
time between Saturday and Sunday night by 
cutting his throat with a razor. Monahan 
and hia wife had not lived happily together 
for some years, and three weeks ago, after 
an unusually violent brawl, she left him. 
Sinco then he had drunk heavily. He had 
been an industrious laboring man, and in his 
pocket* were found »313.113 in money.

CONDENSED NEWS.WILL YOU CALL '"lllf

A large number of workmen have been« 
discharged from the navy yard at Nor
folk, Va

New England ear;».'liters are joining in a 
movement for eight hours a day labor.

Mr. Edwards, Lord Sackviile’s chief as
sistant at the British legation, is ill ab his 
home and will not bo able to come to this 
country and take charge of the legation. Mr. 
Herbert will be the chief representative of 
England.

The Republican guests of Snyder’s hotel, 
Chicago, made an election bet with tho Dem
ocratic guests that tho lasers should eat a 
a dinner of crow ami the winners a dinner of 
snipe at the same table. The bet was settled 
Saturday. The Democrats ate their crow.

Dr. A. W. Culbertson, a physician of la- 
dlanapolis, dropped dead on the street.

William Bandmtn, collector for J. C. 
Buckles & Co., Cincinnati, is missing. HJa 
accounts are short »1,000.

P P. PPPP The floating of the Russian loan in Bertha
dist Episcopal bishops continued in session | bas been officially forbidden.
yesterday, and lastevenmg there was ore- j j D- Sb-ehan, fcsmber of parliament tat
reptlon to the bishop, by the Methodist ( ^ arrested at Klllariy.
Union, which was largely attend«! The j . __ , .. . /* ,
next session wdl be held at Delaware, O., 1 Xt “ '“T*1a nlece Utedrwag«» 
n«xt Mav I ®mPra*s *** been iia« ©c*i*jrt for urn

* em&war ol CLiofe « —-*

AND LOOK AT MY NEW STOCK?

Have the latest styles in Fall 
and Winter Goods for Over
coats, Suits, etc.

th# late election, Byrd. The report of the 
assassination of Governor Guy tins not yet 
been confirmed.

app«»lifted to

J-. HEISS,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Wiggins Resents a Compliment.
Ottawa, Nov. 18.—Professor Wiggins, the 

Canadian weather prophet, has received 
from the Ananias Club of Boston, celebrated 
as the largest association of fabricators cm 
this continent, an honorary membership 
ticket, accompanied by a handsomely illumi
nated diploma on parchment, in considera
tion of the eminence he has achieved for 
false statements in his record as a weather 
prophet The professor resents the member
ship as an insult

Arrival of China's Minister.
W A8HINOTON, Nov. 13.—-Chang Yon Hoon, 

the Chinese minister, reached Washington 
last evening after an absence of several 
months. He was met at the depot by the 
members of the Chinese legation. The min
ister was accompanied by Sir Liang Linon, 
charge d’affaires at Peru, who is on his way to 
China on leave, and Ling Ting Tsaiag, con
sul general at San Francisco, who ha# com« 

Rochester, N. Y., Nov. 18.—Four more j east to see the minister ou business.

A Feast of Oratory.
Now York, Nov. IK—A banquet will be 

given at Delmonico’s to-morrow evening, in 
which the participants wifi be the Republi
can speakers and leaders in tho late presi
dential campaign. Chauncey M. Depew is 
to preside, and Co! W. W. Dudley, Presi
dent Foster, of the Republican leiague, 
Whitelaw Reid and others are on the rwep- 
tiou committee. Among the speakers an
nounced are Cob R. U. Ingersoll. Co! Elliot 
F. (Shepard, Robert P. Porter, Gen. George 
A. Sheridan sud Rev. U. H. McArthur, 
Hun. L P. Morton and Hun. Warner

te(AVi

DUcnMiof Cungre**toDitl rrofpert*.
Washington, Not. 13. —The indications 

peint to a Bcpubl-cau majority of from five

NO. 4 EAST THIRD STREET.

Nor., 31c.; do., Dec., 81*»c.; do.. Jan., SSJ^c.
POKK- Steady ; mew mess, »|6®I6.50.
LAHIJ—Closed dull and featureless; Nov.

»8.50; Dec., »8 38; Jaa., $8.38.
SUGAR—Raw quiet, but firm; fair reflul#g, 5(3 

5 l-16e. Refined steady ; cut loaf and crushed, 8c.,
cubes and powdered, T^c. Ugranuloted. 7)4o.: I , ,. , , * ... . - - ■
oonfectiouers’ A, « Vfcc. ; white extra C. tWg^C7-i0c. tb© vieilli»* of the lat© nr© have been
extra C. 6 3-16®iii-l8c.; C, 6 15-1Ü®6 1.16c. ; y el- rientifted as James II. Forbes, R. Boncble, I Rig Improvement Scheme,
low, .v>405^c. Charles Eichetmeir and Jacob Maurer. I Montreal, Nov. 13.—A New York, Cona-

BUTTEH—SteoJy; eastern creamery,a®36>jo.; Work was continued on the ruins all day, i dianand English syndicate has purchased the
.. .... I »ud two mure bodies were found. They are ! au-Heron in Lachiu* rapids, for tho pur-

.^!f..fncU)IT ***“■, inrecog-Uzable. The sat# cf the lantern 1«*’ «f *>ve!cpm.j water j«jw -r for furnish- 
EUGR-Dull; easier^firs^f S^Oc.; western ' îomP»“v »« taken out and it. content* ; Wg electnc power and hghUng for this city,

do.. *l)i®35c.; Cauada first«, limed, )»®13Isc. Ware fc lnd *° *"* l h® »wt of | I fie buildmg of t he nwresary dams, bridges,
COTTON—Si»ot ci'«©d quiet; midaiiu# upland* ’ aoisiiiiig *iaa only been reduced bythenuiu- ;eic,,iatc be commenced at opoi The im-

% 16-iCc. Future* cio*ed tlrm aud higher. i ber uf n«w bodies found, i crovemeu-* will cost

THUS. F. HANLON,

NO. 9 EAST SEVENTH STREET. Digging Out th. Victims.

FIRE INSURANCE
The Methodist Bishops.

Boston, Nov. 13.—The board of Metho-
AT LOW RATES.

First-clae# companies. Losses promptly 
paid.

Household Goods Insured.

_____.... ........ --------,m tmmm,- mm — _ ..........


